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Joe Bordeaux
Paid Courtesy

Joe Bordeaux of LUlington, who
was inducted into the Army, on
February 12, was honored at a
farewell reception given Sunday
night by Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Gossett at their home.

Around 30 guests who called be-
tween 7:30 and 9 p. m. were greet-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Gossett and
by Mr. and Mrs. Bordeaux. Mrs.
Gossett, the former Miss Irma
Hamlin Smith, and Mrs. Bordeaux,
the former Miss Agnes Smith, are
sisters.

In order to give the guests a re-
view of how the guest of honor
would look in uniform, the hos-
tess had Bordeaux dressed in an
unfamiliar “tan suit” and the house
was decorated with Valentine col-
ors of red and white.

Refreshments of lime ice punch,
mints, salted nuts and all cakes
in Valentine designs were served
by Mrs. George Rives, Mrs. "Bud-
dy” Warren, Mrs. Joe Fox, and
Mrs. Selwynn O’Quinn.

Mrs. Mary Bethea Carlson so
Washington. D. C., was here Mon-
day and Tuesday for a visit with
her sisters, Mrs. H. D. Secrest and
Mrs. Fred Inneson.
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CLUB GETS CHASTER Photo shows District Governor P. E.
Greene of District 31-D North Carolina Lions Clubs, left, presenting
the Charter of the new Godwin Lions Chib to President Charlie K.
Gordon. The presentetion climaxed a full evening of entertainment
in the Godwin School auditorium Friday night when Lions idnb
members from all over the district were guests of the Godwin Ctab.
(Daily Record photo by Louis Dearborn).
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[ children at ReldsvWe. The Efttvtag !
[ are former residents of LUlington.

I ( H. C- Hood and John Burgees of
I LUlington, Jeff Denny and A. B.¦ Johnson of Dunn md CA ReidI Ross of Fayetteville were among
I those from Harnett County who at-
I tended the tunoral on Tueeday In
I WUkesboro tor Robert Lee Prottlt,
I El-year-old father gs County Sup-
I erintendent of Schools O. T. Prof-
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FOUR SPEAKERS ARE HEARD ON
CLUB PROGRAM AT LILLINGTON

The Lillington Woman’s » Club,
meeting Tuesday afternoon at the
Community Center, heard a pro-
gram on "Our United Nations At
Work.”

The program, arranged by the
international relations chairman.
Miss Lois Byrd, featured a panel
of four speakers Including Mrs.
Howard Watkins, Mrs. Joel Layton,
Jr., Mrs. J. B. Gourlay and Mrs.
S.'S. Adcock. After ft'brief sum-
mary of the recent United Nations
General Assembly meeting in Paris, i
the speakers discussed three phases
of UN work—UNESCO or United
Nations Education, Scientific and
Cultural group, the World Health
Organization, and the new UN
Technical Assistance program.

Mrs. Watkins explained some of
the avenues which educators and
scientists are using to turn the minds
of the world toward peace, and of

s the long-range plan* wwijteotitiH*.
teracy. Mrs. Layton discussed the
new plan dr sharing and sending
skilled workers to less-developed

, areas of the world to teach people
“to help themselves.” Mrs. Gourlay
outlined the world-wide attack on
disease, particularly the di*ug traf-
fic. '«

As a practical means of aiding
the United Nations, Mrs. Adcock
advocated purchase of the UNESCO
gift coupons which may be bought
by club groups to aid schools and
colleges around the world.

Mrs. Adcock presided in the ab-
sence of the president, Mrs. John
A. Womble and Mrs. J. N. Fuquay
served as acting secretary. At the
business session, club members went
on record as favoring the election
of a Lillington woman to the va-
cancy that now exists on the Lil-
lington school board. The secretary
was instructed to send this’ reeorrv- i
mendation to the County Board of
Education.

During the social hour which fol-'
lowed the program, strawberry ice
cream pis, coffee and Valentine
candies were served. The club was

attractively decorated with red glad-
ioli and Japanese quince. Mrs.
John W. Spears was chairman of
the hostesses and others serving
with her were Mrs. S. H. Wilborn
and Mrs. O. S. Atkins and Mrs.
J. N. Fuquay.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moas Jr., of

LUlington announce tjie birth of a
daughter on February Ifit Good
Hope Hospital in Erwin. Mrs. Moss

I is the former Miss Sara Parker of
LUlington.

j

Mrs. "Buddy” Warren of Char-
lotte arrived Tuesday to spend the
next two weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. WUborn. while
Mr. Warren is in New Jersey on a
business trip.

‘'' But# WOIHE
Mrs. A. F. Fowler recently bought

from S. 8. Adcock the house on
Main Btreet which adjoins resi-
dences occupied by the E. R. Davis
and Pete Long families. Mrs. Fow-
ler plans extensive remodelling be-
fore moving into the house. Mean-
time, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson FarreU
and children, Frank and Kay, who
were living there moved last week
to the house formerly occupied by
Sergeant Cecil. The Cecils in turn
have moved to FayettevUle.

P.-T.A. TO MEET
Lillington’s Parent-Teacher As-

sociation wiU meet Thursday at
7:30 p. m. at the high school audi-
torium. Two films, one dealing
with discipline problems and the
other with nutritional needs ofchildren, win be shown. AU par-
ents are urged to attend.

STUDY CLUB
| The Tea and Topics Study Club

of Lillington is slated to meet Fri-
day at 3:30 p. m. with Mrs. A. M.
Shaw. Mrs. W. B Hunter win have
the program.
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Tool Layton. Jr., wae ewiroid'

to hie hume Monday with a tore
threat.
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LAYTON'S
LILUNQTON

I Haro, la oa. es the groatmt

1 aoenee in big top hlitory, the hipan

Al
tout

and with great drama, DeMille pro%
apt H. ,the mastei of blbUcal
themes found his metier In pic-
turing a unique human class whose
calling is, to those in it, almost a
religion.

I, Or the day the N «MM* es toe J
Wrtxk were being buried In a goto- f

I mon grave In Chicago’s Wood lawn
CetMtouy (aaa duarifct san* “tatoto
when the ,808 Is Shining"), tht
surviving, saddened circus hands
and performers were working to-
gether at Beloit to raise the big
top. They played, matinee and eve-
ning performances. They even gave
a forenoon street parade.
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